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Typos in user inputs description
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<td>Normal</td>
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<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Marek Hulán</td>
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<td>Category:</td>
<td>Templates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td>trivial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull request:</td>
<td><a href="https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6360">https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6360</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triaged:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed in Releases:</td>
<td>1.21.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugzilla link:</td>
<td>1658130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Found in Releases:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

Description of problem:

A page with user inputs of a template (both Provisioning Template and Report Template) contains text:

"Inputs can be used to parametrize templates during rendering based on template type, it allows to fetch the value from host facts, host parameterization or ask user interactively. To use value loaded via input, use input("name") global macro. The template needs to be saved before input macro can load the value. If the value is not available during template preview, it's value is expanded to $TYPE_INPUT[name] string."

The word "loaded" is duplicated.

"It's" in the last sentence should be "its".

How reproducible:

Deterministic

Steps to Reproduce:

1. Monitor -> Report Templates
2. Click some template
3. Go to Imports tab

Actual results:

The cited text with 2 typos

Expected results:

Correct text

Associated revisions

Revision 849f8e95 - 12/20/2018 09:00 PM - Marek Hulán

Fixes #25669 - fix typos in inputs help

History

#1 - 12/12/2018 07:44 AM - Ondřej Pražák

- Category set to Templates
- Subject changed from Typos in user inputs description to Typos in user inputs description

#2 - 12/17/2018 05:27 PM - Tomer Brisker

- Triaged changed from No to Yes
- Difficulty set to trivial
#3 - 12/20/2018 07:57 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Assignee set to Marek Hulán
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6360 added

#4 - 12/20/2018 09:00 PM - Tomer Brisker
- Fixed in Releases 1.21.0 added

#5 - 12/20/2018 10:01 PM - Marek Hulán
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset 849f8e958a4ff6b21049dc7c84f62c56ab35f505.